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HAILSTEIN SAYS COMI'{ON MARKET GOAL Is POLITIC,AL
CAMBRIDGE, MASS., May 22 -- Dr. Walter Hallsteln, President of the Commisslon of theEuropean Economlc Community (the Comruon Market), sald today that polltical goa1s,not economic ones, are rc;ut rpre-emLnent ln the six-nation union he represents.
In a speech at Ilarvard
President declared: ttWe are r
Unlverslt
not ln busl
House
1. We
thls evening, the EEC
are ln polltics.'l
- 
The EEC, comprlslng Belglun,
NetherLands, was establtshea fn fgSgtion of the member stat,es -- a kind theStaEes
Italy, Luxembourg and the
econonl.c and political integra-
of Europe.
J
- Th" EEC, popularly kgown as the Oo#o., Market, is renoving customs duties ongoods ctrculatlng among members aad-establishing a common external tarlff for non-
member nations. Dr. Ilallsteln stbcss], howevei, that the overrldlng ori.entationof Ehe Comntrnity musE be nolitl\. . .d'
Economlc lntegration rlnur\ e, of course, is essentlal, Dr. Hallstein empha-sized, becaus.e ,the--nodern tor\ ls a world of continenEs, of markets and economieson the grand 8cale"rt IIe sa{r\rE ttdlvlded economies and divlded markets mean smalL-scale efforts, whlch ln turn ;br[ waste and relative poverty.tt A European ,,homemarketrf somewhar on the sflle of -A,nericars is necessary, he said.
ii I
- 
BuE forglng cogf,on\LcopSmrc pollcles for sLx narions ls ln itself largelypolttlcal Job, the sp/at 
"rk6lared. He then added two other condlrlons which he
il I
for.o$rf" lf l  ar"tdclared. :ltl u io  a
said lmpose-a d5mamlc[nolttlcal character on the slx-natlon venture3 the need to
make Europets welgh;,{t in world affairs; and the military, economlc and ideo-Loglcal chalLenge pos the Communl.st worId.
In a world of great Powers ltke the Unlted States, Russia and, lncreasingly,Comqnrulst Chlna, the Commisilon_Pres_ldent sald, Europe faces a r,chall-enge of scale,a challenge of slze.'. In a world of glants nne'carrtt'affora-to Ue mldgets."
r^^_^-Tl:h respect to the Communlst challenge he said: "Ca1L lt, Xf you wlll,'coupetlttve co-extstence. t trIhac ls clear rs ttrat thls kind of competltion is nornere frLendly rivalry_but a polittcal and economlc challenge that must be met by
:::itil-and polttlcal means." Dr. Hallstein conEinued: "I^Ie have ro prove rhat ourrree system not_only is better, but works better, In this context can $re regard theintegratl-on of truroie 
"" " 
prr"lly economic phenonenon?rr
Professor llall-stein said lntegratlng the economies of the slx Common Marketuations ts productng unprecedented porrtr""r cooperatlon whlle the slx governmentsare pushtng toward the same goal ln heads-of-government neetlngs lnitiated in Febru-
:3 :: Il: "ttt.stLon of presideat de Gaulle of France. The EEc, tre sald, will nortry E'o becotre a ktnd of Itthird forcer' ln Ehe West, however, because the common polit-cal challenge tequlres even closer tles and rnore cooperatlon in the Atlantic Alliance.
He natntalned that the comnunlty already ls having a coheslve effect in theAll'laace: t\'Ilthout lt, would Great Brltain ,,ow b" rethinking her whole relatl.onshlpto contlnental Europe?i he askedn Brltain is not a member of the EEC but leads theEuropean Free Trade Assoctatlon, a tradlng group wlthout polltlcal aspirations.
Membershlp ln the EEC ls pErmanencly open to alL European natlons, Dr.
T:1':::1" emphaslzed, but he sald "Jolnlng the Comnruniry" means a deep commirmenr rorLS cusEoms unlon, to harmonlzatlon of economlc policy and to supporting its lnstitu-t'ions wlth thetr polttlcal character as Communlty organs. Natlons that wish merelyto become rrassociates, must, nevertheless respecE the autonomy of the EECts politicallnstltuttons, he stated.
Dr. Ilallsteln said the EEC ln the larger setting of the Atlantlc Alliance sees
I*::-llt::l$-l"ob1ems in the imnedlate furure: ertminarlng imbalances in rhe inEer-ueLrun.r EoneEary structure (Amertcars balance of payments ploblen iJ an examfieyf---developiog coordLnated policies 
,for providing ald to developlng nations; and curblngthe productton of unmartetaure-rar* '""ipr";E il many countrles. He said rhe EEC w111r'rork for solutlons-wlth itr"-unrtuo si.iE",-*[i"ii ts a member of rhe new 2o-nation oEcD(organtzatton foi-E;;ilnl.-cl[iErarron ani olvtiotie".l.*--- --
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